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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOClAT!CPN' 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number ss91S- 646 
---------------------------------------------
The Provisionary Language of the 1990- 91 Fiscal Year Budget states 
that $10,000.00 be transferred each year for the first three 
years of the Student Life Center's operation, and; 
These allocations were promised in an effort to furnish our 
wonderful student life building, and; 
This is the last year that we have to allocate money to this 
effort, and; 
The money will go to buy vcr's, monitors, carts, movable staging, 
and lighting in the theatre, and; 
This is the last piece of legislation that Tim Zdrazil will ever 
present to this Sena ~~. 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED that $10,000.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Re$erves(907098000) to the Student Life Account(907003000) for 
the purpose of buying equipment for Building fourteen. 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
Timothy C Zdrazil 
Introduced by Budget and Allo<:_§-~~~ , .. ,~ ~-·~~,~ 
Board or Ccmni "ctee 
sENATE ACTION~_un_a_n_,_·m_o_u_s __ c_o_n_se_n_t ________ __ 
Scott E. Rogers
